PUBLIC MEETING
Goodan Ranch/Sycamore Canyon
County Preserve Public Access Plan

Thursday, March 28
6 – 8 p.m.
Poway Community Park Auditorium
13094 Civic Center Drive
Poway, CA 92064

Join the County of San Diego Department of Parks and Recreation for a second meeting on the Public Access Plan for Goodan Ranch/Sycamore Canyon County Preserve. We will be sharing proposed trail alignments based on community input and other factors. The proposed trail alignments are now being considered for further environmental analysis in compliance with the California Environmental Quality Act.

For more information, contact:
Melanie Tylke
melanie.tylke@sdcounty.ca.gov
858-966-1377
SYCAMORE CANYON
GOODAN RANCH PRESERVE
PUBLIC ACCESS PLAN

Public Meeting #2
March 28, 2018
AGENDA

- Overview
- Goals & Objectives
- Trail Planning Process
- Summary of Comments
- Today’s Recommendations
- Next Steps
OVERVIEW MAP

Figure 2
Preserve Location
PURPOSE OF THE PLAN:

- Examine opportunities and constraints
- Consider adjacent conditions & proposed trails
- Evaluate alternatives for improvements
- Outline recommendations
PRIMARY GOALS

- Develop **sustainable public access opportunities** that provide an enjoyable experience for all
- Continue to provide **unique mountain biking opportunities** while maintaining multi-use trails
- Provide recreational appeal while **conserving resources** and educating visitors
# TRAIL PLANNING PROCESS

**Background Research**
including planning and policy context (Multiple Species Conservation Program)

**Review of Trail Planning Documents**
Lakeside Community Trails & Pathways Plan, Community Trails Master Plan, etc.

**Site Visits** to identify areas of interest and issue areas

**Analysis and Mapping** of existing conditions & opportunities/constraints

**Composite Constraints Mapping** based on environmental conditions

**Stakeholder Engagement**

**Recommended Trail Network Proposed**

**Public Meeting #1** to solicit feedback on proposed trails
PAP APPROACH

1. Revised Draft PAP based on comments received

2. Multiple alternatives are proposed for analysis for various trail alignments to determine which is the most feasible based on the following considerations including:
   a) Vegetation (plants)
   b) Species (wildlife and wildlife corridors)
   c) Cultural Resources (historical resources)
   d) Jurisdictional Resources (creeks, streams)
   e) Topography & Soils
   f) Implementation costs

3. Final trail alternatives will be selected based on feasibility and constraints documented in the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) document.
STEPS COMPLETED TO DATE

1. Background Research
2. Identify Opportunities & Constraints
3. Stakeholder Input
4. Draft Public Access Plan
5. 1st Public Workshop
6. Revise PAP based on public comments
7. 2nd Public Workshop

We are here
SUMMARY OF COMMENTS

Since the last meeting DPR has been revising the plan to address public comments received. Many comments had similar themes including:

- Regional Connectivity
- Loop Trails
- Single Track Trails
- Varied User Experience
- Concern for Wildlife

See Station 4

**SUMMARY OF COMMENTS**

**Martha’s Grove Trail**

- Keep current alignment (technicality)
- Realign the trail (sustainability)
- Retain one-directional status

**Revised DPR Recommendation**

- Removed significant re-routes
- Keep technicality, with minimal re-routes on eroded segments
- Analyze alternative northern trail connection (1A, 1B)
SUMMARY OF COMMENTS

Regional Connectivity

- Additional connectivity desired to Santee and Poway
- Trans County Trail connectivity

Environmental Concerns

- Potential impacts to critical resources and wildlife corridors
- Illegal night use
* All trails are subject to change based on environmental review
* All trails are subject to change based on environmental review.
All trails are subject to change based on environmental review.
* All trails are subject to change based on environmental review
* All trails are subject to change based on environmental review.
* All trails are subject to change based on environmental review.
There are some areas that are both mapped as a proposed trail and as potential closure/revegetation area. This is because we are analyzing the best action to take in our impact studies. This instance is illustrated here in option 4A.
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* All trails are subject to change based on environmental review.
* All trails are subject to change based on environmental review.
All trails are subject to change based on environmental review.
NEXT STEPS

2nd Public Workshop
Spring 2019

Conduct Technical Studies & Impact Analysis
Fall 2019

Complete CEQA, including public review period
Winter 2019

Finalize Public Access Plan

Secure Funding & Implement Public Access Plan
To Be Determined
Please provide your comments in written format

**Goodan Ranch/Sycamore Canyon**

**Top 3 Priorities**

Thank you for attending this public access plan meeting!

Please list your top 3 priorities for this project and why.

1) ____________________________________________________________

2) ____________________________________________________________

3) ____________________________________________________________

**Goodan Ranch/Sycamore Canyon**

**Trail Alternatives**

Thank you for attending this public access plan meeting!

For the following trail alignments, which alternative do you prefer? Circle one alternative for each trail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Alignment</th>
<th>Alternative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martha’s Trail Northern Connector</td>
<td>1A 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplane Trail (Southern)</td>
<td>2A 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern TCT Connection</td>
<td>3A 3B 3C 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplane Trail (Northern)</td>
<td>4A 4B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments (optional):

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

**Additional comments may be submitted through April 30th to Melanie Tylke at Melanie.Tylke@sdcountry.ca.gov**

**Final Public Meeting will be held Fall 2019**
# MEETING FORMAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 – 6:15pm</td>
<td>Sign-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 – 6:30pm</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 – 8:00pm</td>
<td>Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sign-In Table: Comment Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION 1:</td>
<td>Interactive GIS WebApp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION 2:</td>
<td>Trails Under Consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION 3:</td>
<td>Trails &amp; Revegetation Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION 4:</td>
<td>CEQA Process &amp; Environmental Considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION 5:</td>
<td>Public Comment Themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION 6:</td>
<td>Regional Connectivity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU!

Melanie Tylke – 858.966.1377 – melanie.tylke@sdcounnty.ca.gov